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The "week following dedicationspinach &nd largs winter radishes. Thanks Prog-ra- m is3 3f800 IndiansDID PHIBBIYUB As watr often ;.corfs much of
this land la winter tnm fathering

of the new church edifice Dr. W.
ft. Martin will begin a two weeks
series - of ; Bible conference serv

Held by.Woodhurn fHigh School GroupSfSbof laU crops Is a disagreeable J oh.

duet. Mr. and Mrs. O. F. . LarsoiJ
sang "Old Lots Song. The Wood
burn lyric trio, made up of Joyce
and Helen Woodtin and Mrs. Paul
Pemberton, sang a Selection, ae
eompanled by Mrs. LaTerne Nor
ton. - -

ices., Mr. Martin - is well knownThe heaTy . expense of fertilizer;
HELD BY STUDEIiTbKM IB the world over as the author of

the gospel song "God WU1 Take
power tor pumping water for irri-
gation, and. labor, has taken the Turkey Feed WQODBURN.'Not. It. ACare of Ton , ..profit irom the trower.. . ;

Thanks giving program of InterestWEST SALEM. Not."" It AZEN A. Nov, 23. Pupils of the was given Tuesday, in the audi-
torium of the high school byCHE MAWA, Not. 3 3 .All ar good sited 'crowd attended the

SPRING VALLEY. Not.: 2J.
community ,cluh drew
erowd. with' standing room at Fairview Holiday fFuneral ; Services V. ... rangements hav been completed

Zena school, assisted : by - their
teacher. Miss Dorothy Bork, gave
a Thanksgiving . program with a members of the Junior class.' The

: f VISITS FROM ALASKA f
: HUBBARD. Not. 23. Mrs. Efc
dred McClalre of Juneau, Alaska,'
is visiting at the home of her par-ents- ,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E, Adams.

For Mrs, Braugh. premium, when ' the following feature ot the program "was an
group of parents as guests Wedprogram was giren: , address by John T. Myers. Joyce

regular monthly meeting ot the
West . Salem - Community club
Monday 'evening. The members
ot the : Orchard Heights '-

- enter-
tainers gave a number of fine
selections.

Slated Tomorrow
Comnronity Dinner

Well Attended
FAIRVIEW. Nov. 21 TlrL

nesday afternoon. i? :..;.-, and Helen WoodOn played a piano. Songs by the school; drill, byJ
i school 5 boys; play," A Pie fer J

for the. Thanksgiving day pro-
gram for the 800 students at the
Chemewa vocational school. They
will be served with a turkey din-
ner, including all the trimmings,
in the students dining hall at
noon, accompanied by the school

A Thanksgiving pantomime was
OERVAIS, Not. 23. Mrs.r Washington."- - by the girls; ban given by Jean Truxall, Barbara

Jean Cox, Wilma Crawford, Bet-
ty Truxall, Jack McKenxle, Ardon

George Braugh died at a Salem Cooperation-wa- s urged with thejo solos, Roy Pease of Salem; vo-- view's community ' Thanksgiving
dinner at the schoolhonse Sunday
afternoon Warn m nnnlif1i mniC

Enter Alex Jones Christmas?cal duet, Julia and Rnth Shepard; proposed Ktngwood ' Post .of the
American Legion ft a proposed10-pi- ec orchestra. The diningShepard, Jack Truxall, - Raymond

hospital at-abo- 2 o'clock, Tues-
day morning, following an illness
of , four years' , duration. She was

readings, Mrs. 8. II. Van Trump
of Salem: orchestral numbers. Stephens, Sylvia Wledeman, Em-- public bunding for West. Sehall is being decorated to con-

form with the occasion.
cess. A total of 108 persons sat
down at the specially decorated Advertising Layoutmett Johnson, Joe Shepard, Dale,born In Portland September 25. em, designed, to accommodate thet Walter Gru en felder, Robert Car--

During the afternoon there will18TB, and was married to George Legion, the city business, com- -Jessie ' and v Paul Worthington,
Chester Merrick. Leroy Pettlt,, pettier and Theodore and - Elmer laoies wnicn were loaded with

turkey, chicken and all the
trimmin'a,

Braugh at Eureka, Cal July 3,Wacken; talk, S. 1L Van Trump be av pep rally and various ath-
letic contests. In the evening, ar

munity club meeting and young
folks organisations.Helen Hunt, Myrtle Kennedy and1903. . They came to Oregon InMarlon . county fruit . Inspector; The committee . of women InBessie Creswell;- - reading, Betty1906 and had lived in the Fair Mrs. Karl P. Mobley, president, playf "Adrertlsing for a Servant,"

. Mr. , and ' Mrs. Frank Matthews, charge was Mrs. George Palmer,field community land la Gervals Truxall; reading, Ardon Shepard;
Thanksgiving songs by school.

rangements have been made . tor
those desiring to attend the big
event of the day,-th- ChemaVa-Sale-m

traditional football game to

of the Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion, urged those interested in hotsince that time. Only the husbandDorothy. Kirkwood, Hasel Utter- -

seventeen young folks weresurvives.v'baek, Irene Wlndsor,"Mrs. J.. P.

Mrs. h. R. Jones, Mrs. Ralph
Dent, Mrs. Rex Hartley, the
Misses . Ilene and Mlna Turner,
Mrs. John Crawford, Mrs. Graee

noon lunches for school children.present when the Christian En--

Funeral services will be heldSohn and Jesse Bonn. to cooperate In that project. Ends Dec 17tK" Starts This Weekbe played in 8alem. For those
who do not go to the game, therefrom the Presbyterian church Fri Lieut. Lansing of the state podetfvor society of Zena held the

initial candlelight service Sunday
night at 8 o'clock. Miss Gertrude

Behon and Mrs. Nelliewill be a special moving pictureday afternoon, beginning at 1:30 lice, gave an Interesting talk.show in the school auditorium.

i .Following the - .program ' danc-
ing,2 was enjoyed !. at " the Frank
Windsor home." A "plate sapper
was served. The committee- - in
charge was Mr. and Mrs. F. B.

Rev. Graiioua officiating and bur Johnson is president; Frank Keep Your Eyes Openial will be in the Masonic ceme
George Chapman made a - report
of the committee named to look
after the feasibility of ImprovingCrawford, Jr., treasurer, and Misstery east of town.

$7.50
in mer-
chandise

ta
winner

$7.50
In mer-
chandise

to
. winner

Real Potluck DinnerJulia Shepard, secretary. Vie TJt Suver Grange HasWindsor. Mr. and Mrs. L. F the housing facilities In the Comtertack is song leader; Miss Doro Contest AdsMatthews and Mr. and Mrs. Ben For Ourmunity haU, stating that the offiSecond of Parties PJanned, Sunnysidethy Bork was leader for the meet Election; ChoosesMcKlnney. cial board of the West Saleming. Misses Julia and Ruth Shep
, ' The next meeting will be held Frederickson Headard gave a vocal duet. SUNNYSIDE, Nov. 23. A realchurch and the pastor were will-

ing to cooperate In any way with
In Card Series is

Held at St. Pauin conjunction with the Christ
mas program giren by the school pot-luc- k dinner will be held at

the community club meeting hereSUVER, Nov. 23. The Suver the dab and stating that the
property Involved belonged to the 1December 24. Mr. and Mrs.-V- . A Editor Alexander grange has elected new officers, jrriaay nignc, wun leit-ove- rs rromStratton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cn.il Methodist Conference.ST. PAUL, Nov. 23. The sec as follows: the Thanksgiving abundance toders and Mr. and Mrs. Chris A nominating committee willond card- - party of the series of In South to Tell make the meal. Seven new famMaster, Elmer Frederickson;Tungen were appointed as a com report at the next meeting for ilies have moved Into the district.overseer, George Plov; lecturer,six was held Sunday night at the

Knights of Columbus hall. There Oregon's Wondersm it tee to buy the candy and as officers for the coming year. so the evening will be In the naMrs. E. G. Harris; steward, Clarsist the teacher, Mrs. J. P. Sohn were 16 tables and the commit ture ot a affair, Aence C. Rltchey; assistant stewtee in charge was Mrs. Henry good program Is planned.ard. Earl Conkey; chaplain, Mrs.STAYTON, Nov. 23. Editor
E. D. of the Stayton Mail and Revival Services

Planned for Week
Raymond, Mrs. Ed Piilette, Mrs
L. M. Simon and Mrs. ,J. N.

L N. Conger; treasurer, E. G
Harris; secretary, Mrs. Earl Con- -

LabUh Celery is
Off Hundred Cars Mrs. Alexander have left for San

Schneider. Francisco, and from there will key; gatekeeper, W. J. Kerr;
Ceres, Mrs. Elmer Frederickson;

Follow These Simple Instructions
1. Contest open to anyone except persons connected with

newspapers or advertising agencies, or their families.
2. Save all Alex Jones' ads appearing la f.hls paper between.

. now and December 17th.
2. Paste ads on a layout.not to exceed St Inches (3 columns

by 10 inches or 2 columns by II inches). Arrange them '

In what you think Is the most attractive, as well as most
logical arrangement.

4. Write a headline and tell In not more than 7S words why
Alex Jones store is the place to buy Christmas gifts for
men and young men.

5. Write signature at bottom of ad "Alex Jones, 214 N. High
St. Senator Hotel."

All layouts must be in the mall or at this store by t p. m.
Saturday, December 17th. Judges selected are Sheldon F.
Sackett, of The Statesman; Gardner Knapp, of Unruh and
Knapp, and Alex Jones, of this store. Winners will be an-

nounced Wednesday morning, December 2st.

- ALE5 JJSNE
214 NORTH HIGH . . SENATOR HOTEL.

This Year, Repor The men's first prize was won
by Harvey McKay and second by
Frank Brentano. Women'? first

After Dedication
DALLAS, Nov. 23. Sunday

services will be the last ones to
Pomona. Mrs. Ed Larson; Flora.

go to San Mateo, where they will
spend Thanksgiving at the Glen
E.Fox home. Urging them to make
the trip, their daughter, Mrs. Fox

Mrs. Kester; lady assistant stew CHAPPEDHAZEL GREEN, Not. 23. prize was won by Mrs. Edward ard, Mrs. Urvan Arehart; execuJames Yada finished cutting cel Davidson, and second by Mrs told of the wonderful weather tire committee, Wes Kester, I. N, be held in the Woodman hall by
the Dallas Christian church, asery Monday, i The other growers Maurice Merten. there at present, roses, and many Conger and Orvan Arehart; muSunday, December 4, the third other flowers being in bloom. slclan, Mrs. Clarence C. Rltchey. the new building will be occu-
pied and dedicated December 4

will be through the latter part of
the week. The last cutting is
usually made by Thanksgiving, as

The Alexanders are prepared tocard party will be held.
i .

I GET Y HOLIDAY
Sunday morning the pastor, K,say a few words along that line,

- It Is necessary .to finish before a UNION SERVICE TODAY E. Burke, will preach on "Thefor instance the late summer
flowers are still untouched by' heaTjQost. The Labish Meadows HAYESVILLE, Nov. 23 There To quickly relieve

chapping, roughness.AURORA, Nov. 23. There Christian Service Assigned You.
Celery Growers' union is short Th last sermon of the series onfrost here; the roses in the parkwill he no school here Thursday

and Friday. The school netted
will be a 10 a. m. Thanksgiving
service at Christ Lutheran church

cracking, apply soothing;about 100 cars this year. the Colossian letter will be given cooling Mentnolatum.ing about the Marlon county
courthouse, andthe row after rowThe late crop of lettuce has $4.50 to use for playground ap at the evening service from theThursday, conducted by Pastor

Alfred Knerr and the Lutheranbeen harvested. There is to be paratus at the candy and pop of gladioli still in bloom at the topic, "When is God's Anger
marketed carrots, beets, turnips, corn sale Friday night. state tubercular hospital. league. Coming?"
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a gift that wiii p leea; 3
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The time until Christmas is getting
short Make your gift selections
now . . have us lay them away" as
hundreds of our customers have al-

ready done . then you will be re-

lieved from the "last minute hurry
and bustle' and, too, selections are
better now. Remember ... a small de-

posit reserves any item until Xmas.
SELECT ANY ARTICLE Dia-mon- d

Rings up to $1500, nationally
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Auctioneer
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Tcrtlsed watcnes. llako your own
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